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third paper is about to be starte-
iat Humboldt-

.It
.

costs 30 cents per aero for the sea
on to irrigate land in Cheyenne coun-

ty..

Two thousand dollars have been sub
ocribed to improve the Catholic churc-
lat Duncan.

Frank Bates of North Platte Ftole j
pair of shoes. He gets ten days in th (

county jail.
One of the active young farmers o-

lPolk county is Henry Schmidt whose
weight is 310.

The Union Pacific has been putting
on extra crews lately to keep up with
its freight traffic.

Emma Wagner of Bayard was
thrown from a horse and broke both
"bones of her right arm.

Machinery for the new creamery ai
Louisville has arrived and work on
the structure will commence soon.

The sixth annual reunion of the
survivors of the batue of Shiloh will
le held on Wednesday and Thursday ,

April 6 and 7 , at Seward.
Henry Eckraan , a stone masoi living

two miles west of Sidney , w4P acci-
dentally

¬

wounded with a shotgun and
Is not expected to live.

Sterling expects quite a building
"boom this spring and summer in the
v.'ay of better and more businesa
houses and residences.

Miss Phillips , the evangelist , recent-
ly

¬

closed a scries of meetings at Al-
lion lasting seven weeks. It is claim-
ed

¬

there were 127 conversions.
Mathew Boden , a boy of 1C , em-

ployed
¬

on a ranch in Lincoln county ,

while rounding up cattle recently , was
. thrown from his horse and instantly

killed.
Two boys about fifteen years of ago

got into a serious difficulty at the
South school , Beatrice , retsulting in
one of them receiving a severe cut
on the face.
' The Industrial Iron Works company
of Omaha filed articles of incorpora-
tion.

¬

. The capital stock is $25,000 and
the stockholders are P. Melchior , R-

.Sanderson
.

and E. Sanderson.
The Beemer water works are now in-

operation. . The cost has been in the
neighborhood of S3,000 , all paid with
the exception of about $400 , and with-
out

¬

any expense to the town.
The train of cattle from Wisner

which is en route for London Eng-
land

¬

, passed through West Point last
week. It had large streamers on either
Dide , which will advertise to the world
where the cattle came from.

Six carloads of white stone and
other material will soon arrive in
West Point for the erection of the
stone chapel whicli will be erected in
the Catholic cemetery just south of
West Point. Work upon the structure
will begin in two Aveeks.

New teachers have been installed
in the city schools at Tecumseh and
things are again moving along smooth ¬

ly. Prof. G. W. Ellis of Peru has been
engaged as superintendent and Miss
iuary Jeffries of York as principal ,

vice Prof. Thorp and Miss L icy Clarke
resigned.

State Treasurer Meserve has made
K call for $44,000 of the outstanding
slate general fund warrants for March
15 , at which date the interest on them
"will cease. This call brings the out-
standing

¬

warrants on which interest
is running in this fund down to
August 4, 139G-

.A

.

young man with a fine horse in-

liis possession rode into Nebraska
City the other day , claiming to hail
Irorn Fairfax , Mo. , but told different
stoiies as to how he came by the
liorso and was arrested and is now
held pending an investigation as to
the ownership of the animal.

The house of H. C. Harris , four
miles southwest of Plaiiiview , burned
down last week. Mr. Harris and his
wife were asleep in bed and were
awakened by the barking of their do _
They had only time to get out of the
house and failed to save even their
clothes.

Careful inquiry among stock feed-
ers

¬

indicate that at least 25 per cen *

more stock was fed in Washington
county this year than any previous
year , and that feeders realized about
22 cents per bushel for their corn
More than half of the stock has been
shipped. All or nearly all of the re-

mainder
¬

will go before April 1.

The report of the wardeft shows tha-
on January 31 there were 33S prison-
ers

¬

in the penitentiary and that dur-
ing

¬

February seven more were brought
in. During the month the terms of
six expired two were paroled , two wer <:

commuted and one was remanded by
the supreme court. There are now
twenty-one prisoners out on parole.

Major Leiben of Belden was at Bas-
sett

-
searching for a truant wife whc

left him February 24 while the major
was in Sioux City , and had gone ,

apparently , in search of a handsomer
and younger man whom she found a
few days ago at Long Pine in the
person bf a fruit tree agent from
Shenandoah , la. From Long Pint
the couple went to Ainsworth , where
they tarried several days as husband
and wife , and from there they went
to Bassctt , where the major found
them. A meeting between the hus-
hand and wife resulted in a recon ¬

ciliation.
The Blue Valley creamery , six miles

northwest of Harvard , will be put in
operation again. This plant has been
inactive for over three years , and will
now he operated under lease by the
Glenville Creamery company.-

J.

.

. M. Barrows , Sylvester Reed and
J. W. Kerns of Auburn are in Grand
Island looking up the beet sugar in¬

dustry.The gentlemen comprise a

committed appointed by the citizens
of Auburn for the purpose of obtain-
ing

¬

all the necessary information in-

regardto the raising of beets as well
as the manufacture of sugar , as it
seems to he the object to estaolish-
a. . factorr with tihme capital.

TALK MATTEES OVEI

PRESIDENT CONSULTS WITt
CABINET M EMBERS.-

A

.

DiKciifiKlon of the I'o.iKlljIlItlcs of th-

IVci'k In VIotv of the IJcport of Inquiry
Which Is Kxpected Within : i I'cx
Days Th Subject of > cw S ! > lps I

Also Considered.

Sunday Cabinet-

WASHINGTON , March 21. Presi-

dent McKinley did not attend cliurcl
yesterday as is his ci5tom; , but insteat
spent two hours w-JL more in confer-
ence with several members of the cab
inet.

Assistant Secretary Day called about
12:30 and remaiiipu until nenily 3-

o'clock. . Secretary Long and Secre-
tary

¬

Bliws were present. They re-

mained
¬

less than au hour.
Commander Clover , in company with

Mr. Flint , who Iris been acr.nc for
the government in the purchase ol
ships , also called , and were shown into
the president'1 : private office.

The members of the cabinet , on
leaving the White House , said there
was no special significance in the
meeting. The report of the Maine
committee had not been received
neither was it definite when it would
reach Jiere. It was expected early in
the present week , "and as soon as re-

ceived
¬

it would behanded ai once to
the president , and when it had been
read and considered by the president
it would be made public.

Secretary Long , in speaking of the
report , said that while fully realizing
its importance , the country , in his
opinion , would willingly accord to the
president a day or two for its consid-
eration.

¬

.

The indication seems to point to the
message being made public by the
middle of the week.

The presence of Clias. R. Flint at
the conference naturally gives infer-
ence

¬

that the president and his advis-
ers

¬

were discussing the question of
acquiring additional ships.-

Mr.
.

. Flint , whose commercial inter-
ests

¬

are largely with South American
countries , is believed in a measure at
least to represent Chili and Argentine
in any negotiations which are under-
way for the disposition of their war
vessels.-

A
.

reporter asked Mr. Flint if he
could say whether or no- ; the Unit. .

A-

IStates had secured pcs essi n of the
Chilian ship O'Higgins and tro Argn-
tine ship San Martine , but he declined
to make any statement tis to that par-

ticular
¬

feature of the subject. When
pressed for some information in re-

gard
¬

to the matter ha replied :

"Both Chili and the Argentine Re-

public
¬

have the warmest friendship
ami admiration for the United States
and its institutions. Neither country
is anxious to sell its ships to this gov-

ernment
¬

, basing this indisposition on
the belief that -ws have an excellent
mavy of our own. They want these
vessels themselves. If the time should
come , however , when it was apparent
that the United States neeJed these
ve-"els they would gladly part with
tiu. to us. "

The attention of Mr. Flint was
railed to the published report that the
United States would purchase the IJra-

zilian.
-

torpedo gunboat Tuby , but this.-

he
.

said , would not be done so far as-

he was aware , as there were no nego-

tiations
¬

under way to that effect.
Aside from the meetinr of several

(members of the cabinet at the Whi'a
House , there we'a no inc dents of im-

portance
¬

during the day.
Judge Day , Assistant Secretary Adee ,

Chief Clerk Michael and other ofnc'als
were at the department , but this has
'been , quite common during the recent
month. Also at the War and Navy
departments a number of the chieis-
of bureaus were at their desks for sev-

eral
¬

hours , mainly for the purpose ot
disposing of business which has re-

cently
¬

accumulated so rapidly.
The most important tonic cf The

'day wag ba= ed on dispatches from Ha-
vana

¬

indicating a prospective cont'ei-
3nce

-

between General Pando aiid Gen-

erals
¬

Parade and Gomez cf the insur-
gent

¬

army , for tne purpose of sub-
TTi'ttin

-
to the latter a formal offer ot-

lutonomy. .

The basis of autonomy as outlined
in the dispatches apparently found no-
redence? with the officials of the Span-
ish

¬

legation. Thev stated their dis-
belief

¬

that a. conferenca on the prc-
posd

-
lines was improbable , aad added

that they had no information on the
subject.

Minister Bernabee expressed tlu-
jpinion that the report from Havna
vas unfounded , as he said the basis on
which it was proposed to grant autsu-
jmy

-
was absurd.

Tnrpccts Cruisers.
LONDON , Mm en 11. ( New Ynrc-

Vorld\ Cablegram. ) Commander
Brownson , the United Staies naval
-ommissioner. paid a strictly private
.Tisit this afternoon to the Blswick.
;hip yard at IS'evcasrle-ou-Tyne under
he guidance of Sir Andrew Noble ,
npwagev of Armstrong's firm. Ho in-
pected

-
; the Almirante Aberauli , The j

Brazilian cruiser sold the United
States with its sister Amazonas.-
Brownson

.

made special arrangements
-- . tve firm to complete thp vfPl-
vith the utmost 'Hsparoa. He al-o
3iully inspected me Chilian '.raiser
) 'Higgins and four Japanese and Ciii-
ieyp

-

cruisers , three ailcat ami the
ourth to be launched Tuesdav. lie
vas accompanied bv Mr. Cranip's
inipbuilder , butthd'Elswick firm v/ill
lot allow his staff to work in the
in-val shin yard on the Almininta-
l.btruill.; . Brownson returned 10 Lcm-
cn

-
! at midnight

Spain Purchases Steam Yacht.
NICE , March 21. It is rumored here

hat Spain has purchased the steaoi-
acht Giralda. belonging to Hugh Mc-
Vlmont.

-
. M. P. The Giralda is 2S9-

eet long, has 35.1 feet beam and is
8 feet deep. Its designers were the
airfield Shipbuilding and Engine
omnany , and rt was built at Glasjrow-
n 1894. The upper deck of the Gir-
ilda

-
is strengthened so as to sustain

he weigJit of the heaviest quickfir-
ng

-
guns , and its engine rooms and

loilers are efficiently protected by coal
( linker ?

IMPATIENT FOR REPORT.-

Ttic

.

Important Document In Expected
Wellington Thin V.'oek.

WASHINGTON , March 21. Th
keenest expectancy Is apparent in a
official quarters in anticipation of th
early receipt of the report from th
court of inquiry on the Maine (lisas-
ter. . Warlike preparations continu
with unabated vigor at the war an
navy departments , but the main intei
est is centered in the forthcoming re-

port. . The interest is so Intense thn
many reports have gained circulatio
to the effect that the official documen
will be in the hands of the presiden
within the next twenty-four houn
but these conjectures on inquiry ii

authoritative sources are found to b-

inaccurate. . A cabinet official statei
that it would be here early this weel<

Beyond this he could not go. It wa
stated definitely that no advance inti-
mation as to the character of the re-
port had been received here. One ru-

mor had it that Lieutenant Blow ha
brought to Washington an abstract o
the conclusions , but this was dismiss-
ed after local officials had been in con-
ference with Secretary Long and othe
officials.

The chief development Saturday
was the arrival of four of the surviv-
ors of the Maine disaster , who held z

long conference with Secretary Lonj
and later were taken by the secretary
to the White House for a talk witl
the president. These survivors an
Lieutenant Holman , navigatorof th (

Maine : Lieutenant George P. Blow
Lieutenant A. B. Cattlin , in commam :

of the marines on the Maine , ant
Boatswain Larkiu , onp of the non-
ccmmissicsert

-

officers of the wrecker
battleship. These men had nassed
through the fearful ordeal of Ihs ex-
plosion

¬

and had been at Havana since
it occurred.

There had been no announcement
of their being detached from Captain
Sigsbee's command in Havana , and
their corning was a. complete surprise
except to a few officials. With them
came Naval Constructor Hoover , who
was sent by Secretary Lonp; from
Washington a few weeks ago to make
a technical inspection of the wreck
of the Maine. He was the naval con-
structor

¬

who for months was engaged
in actual work on the Maine while it
was on the stocks , so that he is in a
position to knovpvery plate remain-
ing

¬

of the ill fated ship. The divers
had found great difficulty in identi-
fying

¬

some of the battered and twist-
ed

¬

plates from the bottom of the
Maine , and it was believed that Con-
structor

¬

Hoover's technical knowledge
would be able to make this identifi-
cation

¬

complete.
The conference between Lieutenants

Blow and Cattlin and Secretary Long
lasted for some time. Captain Crow-
ninshield

-
of the bureau of navigation

and other officials being called in. It
vas stated authoritatively after the
conference .that the principal subject
of conversation was the explosion its-
elf

¬

, comprising a detailed narrative of
the officers and a harrowing descrip-
ion of the, calamity. Whether the

cause of the explosion was under dis-
cussion

¬

could not be learned. It was
naturally inferred that these officers
with their complete'personal informa-
tion

¬

of the explosion , and their sub-
sequent

¬

visits to the wreck , would
give Secretary Long the benefit of
their personal views on the cause
of the disaster. At the same time , with
fhe court of innuiry having complete
Jurisdiction of this subject it was felt
that the question of cause might be-
spen to much reserve even between
lhee naval officers and the secretary
[> the navy. So far as official warrant
ivas given to tne purposes of the con-
ference

¬

, it was said to be confined
strictly to narratives of the story of-
he: wreck.-

VHticr.il

.

of JlrTiir xton.
OMAHA , March 21. The fr.nerrl5-

CWJCCC of the late Mrs. Joh.i M-

.fharslon
.

occurred in this city yestei-
ay

-
! anO were attended by nn untis-
lally

-

large concourse of people from
Draaha , from many other points in the
;tatc and from distant cities , furnish-
rg

-

a silent proof of the esteem and
i Tootion in which the deceased was
videiy held.

The funeral services for the mein-
eis

-
; cl the family and the mos : inri-
rar

-
? friends were held at the res1-

'lenee
-

at 2 o'clock. Services at All
taints' church were announced for
! :30 o'clock. It was somewhat after
he hour , however , before the funeral
crtege arrived from the house. The
treets from the Thurston home to the
hurch were crowded with spectator ? ,

nd fcr a block about the church there
ras a dense mass of ..humanity. It was
rith some difficulty that the police
: ept sufficient space clear for the great
lumbpr of carriages. Within the
hurch every seat was taken and the
wo aisles wore completely filled with
hose who stood during the entire seri-
cc.

-
. The center aisle was kept per-

ectlclear. . Over 1.000 persons , most
f whom had nrobably hoped to gain
Emission to the services , came to the
tops of the church only to be turned
way for lack of room.
Interment was made at Prospect

till cemetery. The fuivral cortege
r-as one of the most lengthy that ever
mssed throueh the streets of Omaha ,

leaded by the Thurston Rifles , as a-

iiarrt of honor , the hearse was fol-
3WPd

-
by a line of carriages that ex-

prided over a half a rnile in length ,

'he service at the grave was brief.-
Oiisisting

.

cf the usual service of the
Ipiscopal church-

.Goronment

.

Qnellinc : tlicNow .

MADRID. March 21. E-l Libsral pro-
psts

-

acainst the authorities stopping
?le.crams to Spanish newspapers. It-

haracterizes such action as a "useless-
rofpfiure. . because the Sr.anish. press
; both prudent and patriotic.

The Orrsron Sail for tlic Strath.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 21. The

fnited States battleship Oregon sailed
aturday for Callao. where it will coal
ad await orders. It is expected that
y the time it reaches Callao the-

ouble: between 'Spain and this coun-
ry

-
will have reached a crisis , and if-

ar shall be declared the Oregon will
antinue its voyage to the Atlantic.
: will pass through the 'straits of Ma-

ellan
-

and will be the largest vessel
lat has ever made the trip. It will
rrive at Callao in about two weeks.

SHARINGTHEBUEDEi

THE PRESIDENT DOESN'T WIS !

TO ACT ALONE.-

He

.

DcsircH tlwt Cong-rest * Shall Sharp
the Kopoi iUiIlliy Administration <

Opinion in CIHO Jiidetx-iideneo of CulI-

K Jtficoxnl/cil tlit ) I-.t'KlnIutlvc Jiranc
Should Take the Inltlutite.

Should Act First.
NEW YORK , March 21. "Th

Maine disaster is inseparably linkci
with the general Cuban question ,

says the Washington corresponden-
of the Herald. "I was assured by
member of the cabinet that the presi-
dent would deal with the former di-

plomatically before making represen-
tations to Spain concerning the inde-

pendence of Cuba. The blowing up o

the Maine is to be used an an addi-

tional and final argument as to wh :

a speedy end should be brought to tin
war in Cuba-

."President
.

McKinley is anticipating
a decision which will show the prin-
cipal cause of the disaster to hav <

been due to an outside explosion ant
that the court will be unable to sho'n
what person or persons committed th-
crime.

<

. A cabinet member told m <

that , while the president was prepar-
ing to make diplomatic rcnresenta-
ticns

-

to Spain on an indemnity basis
lie was not unmindful of the possibil-
ities

¬

of a finding by the court whicli
would make war unavoidable and the
extraordinary military nnd naval pre-
parations

¬

were consequently begun-
."This

.

official told me ( hat only a de-

cision
¬

showing positively direct con-
nection

¬

of Spanish officials with the
Maine disaster would prevent the
president from carrying out his deter-
nination

-

to deal with the Maine ca-

tastrophe
¬

in a strictly legal and diplo-
matic

¬

way. It may be further stated
that the president hopes and exnaeta
that this matter can be adjusted di ¬

plomatically.-
"I

.

am informed that it is now the
purpaso of the president to make con-
gress

¬

jointly responsible for any ac-
tion

¬

in dealinc with the general Cu-
ban

¬

question which may result in war.-
He

.

beiisves that the independence of
Cuba , is written in the book of fate.-
He

.
further believes that the blowing

up of the Maine makes it imperative
upon this countrv to do something at
the earliest possible date to end the
war in Cuba , but he is not convinced
as to the best means of doing this
without bringing on war. Pie has said
that he will not be responsible for ah-
'unholy 'Avar.

"If the United States is to be made
responsible for precipitating a war ,

he desires that congress shall share
the responsibility with him. Instead
of issuing a proclamation rerognizing
the independence of Cuba , ns it has
been freauentlv asserted he vou'd.-
Prpsident

.
McKinley is HOT * of the

opinion that congress should take < hQ-

initiative. . It is for that reason that
the administration has chained its
program in favor of an early adjourn ¬

ment. I am now assured -that the
president wants congress to stay hare
until the Cuban nuesticn is in a fair
wnv to settlement.-

"There
.

is no further doubt tint the
holding of the Spanish torpedo floiilln-
at the Canaries and the withdrawal
of the battleships from the vicinity
of Cuba was the result of nn agree-
ment

¬

reached by the W-ishincton nnd
Madrid overnmpnts. The fact that
Rear Admiral Sicnrd has remaining
with him at Key Wf st p formidable
prmadron is due to the desirp of the
authorities to have a strong fleet thpre
when the reoort of the rourt of in-

ouirv
-

is ready , and thp resuU of tb-
Rolipv to be inaugurated ! > v the TU-PSI-
dent has made itself annirent. It has
been determined by the offirfnls to-

"onlhnte the sham wet ohwhich has
bppn kent un on the toroedobnat fin-
tilln.

-
. and should they attomnt to move

to Porto Rico to nnkf a viaro' * n ;
nrotp t to Snain looking toward orders
for their immediate return to the Ca-
naries

¬

, and if Spain should refuse to
comply with these reprpgpntations the
nlan prepared bv the offipialq vmipm-
nlates

-
not only the formation of a fiy-

inc : squadron , but the dimtrh.of
r-ruisers to intc-rppnt the torpedo flotil *

la and destroy it. "

Alprcr Approves the Ar njHill. .

NEW YORK , March 21. Secretary
af War Russell A. Alger dictated the
following statement to a Washington
correspondent of the World concern-
ing

¬

the Hull bill reorganizing the line
3f the army :

"The Hull bill has my entire ap-
proval

¬

and I so told the president in-
xnswer to a question from him as to
31y notion of the measure. The or-
ganization

¬

under this bill in time of-

leaee calls for eighty companies , two
companies to a station , a major te-
ach: battallion ; a lieutenant colonel
ind a colonel to each regiment.-

"There
.

are now ten companies ac-
jording

-
to law , in each regiment , two

)f which will be skeletonized under
:he new plan , bv which it is under-
stood

¬

that the cf5crs cf the two com-
anies

-
> remain , for duty and are dp-
ailed for specific duty. We have 100-
nen at college and places of learning
vhere military tactics are taught and
ve are enabled to use these officers
intfer this bill in time of war. That
iompany where all enlisted men are
mistered out is called a skeleton com-
any.

-
> . Another good thing about the
iull bill as that when a man deserts
le can never be restored and after-
vard

-
draw a pension. Under the pres-

nt
-

system we have many deserters
vho have been restored , and are draw-
ng

-
a pension from the government. "

T5n v ; > t Sunday Wort. ,
BETHLEHEM. Pa. . March 21. The

Jehlehem Iron company's ordnance
vorks were working yesterday for
he first Sunday in the Company's his-
ory

-
- Work on guns , carriages and

.raior for the government was under
ray. The plant is running day and
tight , and over 2,000 hands -i-e busy.-

H.

.

. C. Petit, on arriving at Tacoma
rom the Alaskan gold fields , stated
hat prospectors are dissatisfied , and
large number will make a hasty re-

reat.
-

.

>'iws NOTES.

George Miller , the philanthropist ,
dead at London.

The twenty-third annual session <

he Erie conference of the Evangelic ;

tiiiirch at North Amherst yesterday
Ernest Wright , William Walkci-

Walker's son and an unknown mine
were buried alive in a mine at Galem

Kaa.A
.

tug has been sent to the Needle
to await the arrival there of the Am-
erican liner Paris. The weather con-

tinues thick-
.Investigation

.

at Chicago has showi
that William H. Hosmer , Secretary o
the western joint traffic bureau , 1-

short. . $3,000.-

A.

.

. Mendocal and F. P. Davis of til
United States Nicar.'iguan canal com-
mission have arrived at New Yorl
from Port Limon.

Count Leon Molke Huitfeldt , former-
ly Danish minister to France , and MSs-
iftdlth Garner , an American girl , wen
married at Pcu , France.

The dowager countess of Elgin ;

mother of the viceroy of India.is deac-

at London. She was a daughter 01

the first earl of Durham.
Congressman Mercer , who recentlj

resigned as secretary of the republi-
can congressional committee , has beer
appointed a member of the executive
committee of that organization. lie
has notified his fripnds in Nebraska
that he will be a candidate for reelec-
tion

-

to congress in the fall.
The new French bourse law prohib-

iting
¬

outside brokers from dealing in-

securities listed Increases the number
of official brokers , in Paris , who arc
divided into groups , dealing with dif-
ferent

¬

, securities ; reduces brokerage
charges and constitutes r. committee
of control for foreign securities.

Senator Thurston has sent five large
sacks of garden seeds to the Associ-
ated

¬

Charities at Omaha , for distri-
bution

¬

among the poor of the city. Any
person who is unable to buy seeds
for himself can secure all he wants by
applying to the Associated Charities ,

but none of these seeds will be given
to parties able to purchase them. The
seeds are not intended for persona
who can buy.

The New York Herald says : It has
been semi-officially announced that
the Union Pacific has secured control
of a majority of the sharps of the
Dregon Short Line , and Piokinzr up the
Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf , for
which it is reported negotiating , and
several other lines in the northwest ,

it will practically have restored its
system to its former dimensions , such
as existed before the receivership.

The military court of inauiry of the
Iowa National Guard will probably
demand a miblir apology from James
A. Guest of Burlington , who ! " "

charges of ballot tampering against
Maier John T. Hump and Cantain E.-

C.

.

. Worthington , Des Moines. It devel-
oped

¬

in the course cf the trial , that
General Gii sthad no definite informa-
tion

¬

on which he based ar accusation.
General Guest has already made a per-
sonal

¬

apology.

Kaiser William granted a two-hour
audience to Chamberlain Glide , the
Swedish ambassador at iuadrid. after
the lattc - had spent the entire fore-
noon

¬

with Chancellor Yon Hohen.-
lohe.

.-
. The lone: duration of the audi-

ence
¬

ie the subiert of much specula-
tion

¬

amonc diplomat ? . It is asserted
that thp nnestions discussed must
mainly hav been in connection with
the Spanish-American cris's. in which
the kniser is evincing deep intprest.

Senator Chancllsr or :> PVT Hamp-
shire.

¬

. of the senate naval affair ? com-
mittee

¬

, has introdioaf3 a joint resolu-
tion

¬

providing for thp temporary ad-

mission
¬

fee of duty of naval supplies
procurred abroad. Following is the
text of the resolution : "That such
gtinp. ammunition nr. <l other naval
siipplips as mar b pni-chised abroad
by this povernnK-nt for rhp national
defense nriov to January 1. 1S99 shall
hp admitted at nnv ncrt of the United
Stales free of duty. "

Judge Torrey of Wyoming , has ask-
ed

¬

of the president authority to im-

mediately
¬

organize twelve troops of
cowboys for service in the event of
war with Spain. He urged their
bravery and their loyalty as a reason
why they should bo called into service ,

and pointed out the fact that they are
hardy men and perfect horsemen , able
to cope with all difficulties and com-
petent

¬

to take care of themselves
under all circumtances. The presi-
dent

¬

expressed his thanks without any
promises , but assured Judge Torrey
that in case of necessity the cowboys
should be remembered.-

rvivr

.

: STOCK AXI> TMIORCCE-

Quotation1 ; From NPTV York , < ; htca o , St-

.I.ous
.

, Oma7ii iiml Klsetvherc.-
OMAHA.

.

.

Flutter Cre.nmery separator. . . CO ( i 22
[ Hitter Choice fancy country14 Ifi-

s.s Fresh 8 <& S5J
thickens Per Ib 'iVJTC t>

Lemons Choif-c McGinns 2 To & 3 50
Honey Choice , per Ib 12 <& 1-
4Jnionspcr bn 110 (Jt 1 25
""ranbcrrips. .Tcrs vs per bbl '. (V) f.10 00-

iJeans Hjindpicked Navy 1 'iT fi 1 30-

"otatoes ncrbu CO & ".

Dranves-Per bov 2 75 a 3 00-

nplcs\ Winter sto.-k , per bbl .". 00 ft ? re-

lay Upland j cr ton 150 & 5 50

'. OITT11 OMAHA STOCK MARKET.-
Io

.

: -> Choice lzbt r. 75 <& 3 = 0-

Iocs lfctvyv.-ciglits 70 @ :S 75-

ieef steers '' W © 4 r.5-

U11K : " 75 & :5 40
; t-'S 300 @ . .? 40
.
' lives 4 00 & t 50-

Vestcrn Feeders 3 00 & 4-

'ovrs
>

275 fc 3 75-

leirers 2.V ) ft 3 fi-
5itocker * and Feeders 3 ."1 & 4 S-
Oheep; Western Lambs 4 50 © 5 (X)
heep > ative Mixe.1 2 S3 @ 3W

CHICAGO.-
Vlieat

.
No.2 spring K. % 9 {

:orn perbu 23 © 291 ;
)atpcrbu - 2-5 © " -

Siirlev No. 2 3J ft 40
lye iso.2 t 49 & 49J-
'imothy seed Prime per t u. . 2 ftl © 3 00-

'ork' .1 10 5 © !0 ."5-
0ard, per 1(0 Ihs 5 17 45 5 20-

'attic' 1'rimo feeding cattle. . . 4 R5 44 4 1 .
''attle r.-inr.ins COXTS 2 50 fe ' ' 00
loss Mixed 3 > G-

heep
( :\ . > >

NativoLumlK 4 Z & 5 C-
ONKW YORK MAKK'ET.-

Theat
.

Xo2. red.AVinter 1 07 & 1 07s*

orn > o. 2 1. 37 © 375-
5ats No. 2 31 & Xiy-
2ork 1050 felO 7-
5an! 547 & 5 50

KANSAS CITY-
.'heat

.
No. 2, spring CCJ © jtt-

orn No. 2 3d 4ft -" {
ats No 2 27 fc 27JJ-
.ogs ilixefl 3o lift .1 K-
5lieep Muttons 325 fe 4 ft. .

ittle Soclcra and feeders. . . - 00 fe 5 50

Greatest , lU'c-ausc iu wises of Dyspep-
sia

¬

it lias a touch like magic , which
ju t hit * the spot , brings relief to-
the sufferer , nnd gives tone and
strength to the stomach us "0
oilier medicine docs.

Could Not Eat without Pain.
" For many years I have been a sufferer

from a severe cneo of dyspopfdn. I could
not cnt without great pain in my stomncb
and would be Hick and vomit up what I
did ent. One day I read of a cr.sc cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I told my hus-

band

¬

I believed this medicine would uclp-
me.

-

. He went right awny and (jot a bot-

tle
-

of Ilood'a Sarsnr-orilln. I took four
bottles and I wns cured. " MlUJ. ALLCN-
STIVEKS , Maknnda. Illinois.

Sarsa-
parilfa

-

Is America's ( .rcatesl Medlcl'ie. § 1 ; six for $5,
Sold by all druggists. Cet only Jlmid-

'sHood's arc the best .tftiTImier:

Pilh pills , aid digestion. 25C-

Eight of the mo&t remarkable mar-
riages

¬

on record took plane within a
few Aveoka in the parish of Ste. Marl'1 ,
Quebec. Two neighbors named Morin
and Rheatime have csi-h eight chil-
dren

¬

four sons and four daughters.-
Rheaume's

.
four sons lir.ve married

Mortal's four dauglue/s. and Mortal's
four sons have rrsirried the four
daughters of Rheaurr. : . Troy Times.

The ma who carries bis religion in
his head lets it leak out at his mouth.

& 1OI ) , !S1CC-

.Tlie
.

readers of tills paper will b r-
te learn that there Is ut leuat oiu-

dieailed disease that science has bft-n a.'iio-
o: cure In all Us ta es and that lit Ca-

tarrh.
¬

. Hall's Catarrh Cure i the only
positive cure noiv known to tin- medical
fraternity. Catarrh belnjr st constitution-
al

¬

disease , requires a conutlrution.iL-
treatment. . Hall's Catanh Cure is iul < : i*

Internally , acting directly upon the blood
and inueona btirfuves of the system ,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease , and giving the D.ttlent strength
by building up tin : constitution and . M-

sliitin
-

nature In doliit; Its uork. Tim
proprietors have &o much faith in its*

curative power.s that they otter On- Hun-
dred

¬

Dollars for any case that It fnlht to-
cure.

-

. Send for list of Testimonials.
Address K. J. CHENEY & Co. . Toludo-

Pold bv drncrcists 7 >c-

.Hall's
.

Famllv Pills :irf the

Suspicion is a robber who conceals
a drawn dagger under his coak.-

Iouity

! .

is HloexJ Hoop.
Clean blood ini-ans aolean skin. Xo hea-nty

without It. < :a--arei' , . Candy < 'atharth :

cleans your hlooil and Uees s It cteaa. hy stit-
ilnjr

-
up the la/y liver and driving all inHi-

rities
-

from the body. ISecin to Jay to bni > i* ! >

pimples. lioiK blotches , l acUhua'is. xnftlhat
sickly hiIouconii'l < v.Nion i y ta-M
lets beamy for ten cent * . All
satisfaction nur.rantceil , in.IT* ;. C

There is no pathway through life
that does not have some roses iti it.

FITS rernantntlj . 'urcil.rioite/riiorvon B IfM-
Jir t day H u f lir. Klir.o' ( ;rt >.urt K at'in r-

.hcnil
.

for KK.KK 5M.OO trial lmtlt.af.ml trratxm.-
DK.

.
. R. 11. KLINK. UI.931 Area Si . rbiTwMirfiM. 1u.

Whoever kicks over a ite will ftmi-
a big broo.-l cf others hiding under it.-

TO

.

CVKK A COLI> IN O US JO.VV.
Take Laxative Hiuxno l.Mimino'jL'abttjth. All

Druggis is refund the money if st , fails to ctirtySe

Learning Avithout thought is laliorl-
ost. .

Don't To'jacco SpiJ r.nt! Srr.c'xcYour L'.lt flxsy-
.To

.
quit tobacco easily and foresor. b-; nmjr-

netlc.
-

. full of life. nre.. and \iRor.tafe jXoTo-
liac

-
, the wonder-worker. tlistmakeswealiMie :

Mrcnjr- All dr'iiss. . f,0c or 81. Gere rnarant-
eed.

-
. Booklet ami s-attipl' free. Aildicv-

Sterling Kerned" < 'o. . < 'hii ape or cw York.

The prunpd limb is j-eldcm the one /A
that dies.-

Mrn.

.

. "Wjni7o'v' flotitlijjssr Syrirji-
"ortliiI < : rfiitctl 'rnoflri.tli j Mnt .i-r lu.ci'J ffnm
nation , ailayfc tnin. uie iwiiiil i -. Intents a tot U-- .

Unbidden chests jrlve-
svheh they eo-

A

-

; k for Allen's i'oot KnSi ;.
A powder to shalje into your shoes-

.It
.

cures Corns and Bunions. Chil-
blains

¬

, Swollen. Nprvciis , Damp ,
Sweating. Smarting and Callous feet.-
A.t

.
all Druggists and Shoe Stores. 23c.

Sample FREE. Addr b Allen S. Clm-
3ted.

-
. LcRoy , N. Y.

(

'fS-

AV

C

the methofl and results
syrup of FIGS is taken ; it is pleasant
ind refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
jiver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
em

-
effectually, dispels colds , head-

icltes
-

and fevers and cures habitual
lonstipation. Symp of Figs is the-
inly

-

remedy of its kind ever pro-
luced

-

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

eptab'le
-

to the stomach , prompt int-

s" action and truly beneficial in ite-
Sec'is , prepared only from the most
icaithyand agreeable substaaces , its
nany excellent qualities commend it-
o all and have made it the most.-
jopuiar

.

remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale In 5O-

ent bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist \vho-

oay
-

not have it on. hand trill pro-
ure

-
it promptly for any ono who-

dshes
-

to try it. Do not accept any
ubstitute.
CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP

FRAKCISCO. CAL-

.iOUSYlil
.

, XT. . HEW YORS, &.Y.


